
GIRLS 4 BEWARE!

The Alleged£rick of a Philidelphian

to Entrap Baa ton and Bethle-

hem Girls.

fclASToMtily 29?A man who gave

his name as Miller came to Easton

last Monday and registered at the

Gerver House. He then proceeded to

engage girls to act as domestics for an

organ manufacturer on Fairniount
avenue, Philadelphia. Two Easton

girls and a Bethlehem girl were en-

gaged. One of the Easton girls was

to have gone to the city yesterday on

the 3 o'clock train, and the other was

to have accompanied him last evening.
Fearing that the offers and the action

of the man were not honorable, one of
the girls had a telegram sent to the

the organ manufacture, and an an-

swer was promptly returned saying
- that no one had been authorized to

hire girls for him, and that Miller is

a fraud. A warrant for the arrest of

Miller was then procured by the girls
charging him with trying to induce
the girls to go to the city for an un

lawful purpose. It was giyen to
Chief Tilton, but when the oftieer ar-

rived at the hotel he found that Miller
had disappeared without footing hii
board-bill. The girls aro still here
and intend to remain. They are not

quite so "green" as Miller supposed
them to be.

ADVICB TO MOTHERS.

Are you disturbed at night and broken of
yonr rest by a sick child suffering and crying
with pain of cutting teeth t 1 f so, scud at ouce
and get a bottle of Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING
STRIP FOR CHILDREN TKBTUING. Its value is
incalculable. U willrelieve the |*>or little suf-
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
there Is no mistake about it. Itcures dysentery
and diarrhoea, regulates the stomach and
bowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces inflammation, and gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mas. WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOB CTOUXUUI TEETHING is pleasant
ao the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and physici-
tns in the United States, aud is for sale by all
druggists throughout the world. Price 23
oents a be tela

Hot For Money.

Bilson bad married a rich wife,and,
finding it easy to live,had a good deal
of time to loaf with the crowd at the
drug store. One night they were
talking matrimony, when Bilson re-
marked .\u2666

may say what you please
about I wouldn't marry any wo-

man for money.'
'Rats P yelled who knew

Bilson quite well,.
'What dot you aay that for V I

wouldn't,' he replied, sternly.
von wookint ? Well, didn't you

for money f
sir, I didn't, and the man lies

who says so,' and Bilson rose iu
wrath.

'What did yon do, I'd like to
know

'Money was not considered, sir ; I
married tor a home, and got it, but
money, sir, was ao object whatever to
a man of my sentiments.'? Merchant
Traveller.

?Deininger's Beady Reference Tax
Receipt Book ts growing in public fa
\u25bcor. Customers from a distance are
beginning to call for it It is an ad-
mitted necessity for every tax-payer
who does his business in a practical
manner. It it arranged to last for ten
years and sells at the low price of 40
eeoti. Call and see it at tbe JOURNAL
Store, tf

Hard Times.

Employer?'Mr. Pen wad, on account
oQtbe depression in business, it willbe
impossible foe me to increase your sal-
wy this jmr,' y'-.

Mr. Peasnkd?*l am very sdrry, sir;
because t can hardly maintain my fam-
ily on the compensation I now receive.'

Employer?'Well, I suppose you.will
have to be more economical. By the
way, Penwad, just draw me a check of
fiye hundred dollars for my tailor and
one of one hundred and fifty for my

caterer, and yon can pay that Dill for
the flowers pf seventy-five dollars.'?
Philadelphia Call.

dbrfsLjdb.

?Gospel Hymns, No. 12 & 3 com hi n-
ed,with or without music?at tbe Jour-
nal store. tf

A 1111 l W Sfnd (tlx cents to

wM YlllALgiree,a costly box of

ma to moraidfl%tfiht away than anything
else in this world. AIL of either sex, succeed
from first boor. Tbe broad road to fortune o-pens before tbe workers, absolutely sure. At
once address, TBCK & Co., Augusta, Maine.

lif| Almore money than at anything else
MM \u25a0 IMby taking an agency for the best
ww I IwB ®ll*11? book out. Beginners succeed? ?

grandly. None fail Terms free.
HALLBTT BOOK Co.. Portlaiot Maine.

I.?
:

Tip i pMESS an dhow I cure it, by one who
JUIi 111 was for 28 years. A succassful home
treatment. Address T. S. PAGE, No. 128 Kast
26th 8t? New York. 23-4t

JRVIN HOUSE,

(Most Central Hotel in tbe city.) /

COBNKB OF MAIN AND JAY STREETS,
LIDCK RAVEN, PA.

S.WOODSOALDWELL
PROPRIETOR.

Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Travel-
ers on first floor.

IfLFUIKP01 " Laevmtlve . Healthy, Jtfon-
Aubfll&srwkl*et Permanent business ap
plyto wfimot Castle& Co., Rochester, N. Y.

A.H.V.
a SO TTair Vigor euro* bnliincA*.
iV JL llalr Vigor restore# yonlh-
ful frcshncps find color to fad<<! nnd gray
hair. It nttnhid these rerndtf by the atlm-

illation of the hair roots nnd color gintuU.
Itrejuvenates the TV a TT> *d cleanse* It.
Itrestores to the Alia.ft Itthat, cither by
reason of age or diseases of tho scalp, lias

become dry, harsh and brittle, a pliancy and

glossy silken softness of extreme beauty.
Tbero is no dye in Ayer's Hair TTTp AT>
and the good it doca is by tbo * Avl"I
it imparts to the follicles, and the clean-

liness and healthfulness of tho condition

in which it maintains tho scalp.
Hair Vigor renews the hair.

J\. A Lit llair Vigor is tho best euro
known for Brasby Ilsir, Scald Head, Iteliing

Humors, Tetter Sores, Torpid Follicles, and

all other diseases of tbo scalp that causo
tho falling of tho tt. a JT> a d 1,8 f;u,i ng.

Nothing cleanses XIiVJLJV of the nuisance

of dandruff so perfccUy, and so effectually
prevents Its return, as ATKR'S HAIR VIOOH.

In addlUon to the curative and restorative
virtues peculiar to Ayer's Hair kl>
it Is a toilet luxury. Thellair lU"'lt

is by far the cleanliest hair-dressing iinule.
It causes the hair to grow thick and long,

and keeps It always soft and glossy.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
Contains no deleterious ingredients. Its use

prevents all scalp disease, secures against the

hair growing thiu or gray, and surely cures all

baldness tb Is not organic.
TRKrARSD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

| Sold by all Druggists.

QUAKER
Zs tii© Best

rABLE SAUCE.
Thousands ofarticles are now manufactured that

in former years had to bo imported, paying high
import duty as it is now being done on Lea & Per-
rins table sauce ; tho QUAKER TABLK SAUCK takes
its place ; it has been pronounced by competent
judges just as good and even better. Tho QUAKER
SU'CK has Slowly but aurely gained great im-
portance and is replacing tho very best imported
sauce on tho shelf of tho grocer, tho tables
of the restaurant nud tho tables of tbo rich and
poor tuen, greatly priz d and relished by all on
account of its piquancy, aroina, taste, strength
and pureness. Tbo inventor has by years of
study of the secret virtues contained in tho aro-
matic spices of the Indies snd Chins, such as
mace, nutmeg, cinnamon, genuine Jamaica ginger,
and poppers ami buds of trees unknown to most
men, and by loug practice succeeded to combine
their extrai-ts iu such a liquid form as we now
find it. ofagreeable taste, and 60 invigorating as
to be takeu in place of stomach bitters. By man-
ufacturing this sauce bero, heavy import dulica
and freights are saved, and it is aold at a lower
figure to tho dealer, who making a better profit on
Quaker Sauce can sell it to tho consumer chesper
than 'he very best imported article hardly equal-
ing ours. Ityour grocer does not keep it. write
us for prices, etc. Sold In bottles or by the gallon.

CHARM MANUFACTURING CO.,
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturers,

106 *198 & 2d ST., St. Loafs, Mo,

TIE MOST PERFECT SWEEPER HIDE
AMachine that Sells

?/

CONSIDERED DT ALL FIRST-CLASS DEALERS
THE STANDARD SWEEPER.

UNRIVALED FOR BEAUTY,

Strength and light running; performs its labor
easily and noiselessly. The Brash is easily

adjusted to all grades of carpet. The
manner of discharging the dust

is superior to all others.

ASK FOB IT AND BUY NO OTHXB.
For Sale by all Dealer*,

Manufactured by

Ao Botha Sweeper ui Vmger Co.,
* GOSHEN, INT).

tnproved Western Washer
AICE. No. 1 forfamily of $8

No. 2 for large family 9
No. 3 for Hotel and Laundry, .... 10

Over 20,000 in umi
*

Thousands of ladies are using it, and they speak
of it in the highest terms, ssying that they would
rather dispense with any other household article,
than this excellent Washer. No well-regulated
htuily willbe without it. as it saves the clothes,

Saves labor, saves time, saves fuel, saves soap, and
makea washday no longer a dread, but rather a
pleasant recreation, as much as such is possible,

HORTON M'F'G CO.,
Agents Wanted. Ft Wayne, lad.

fSgftteffr, IWant AGENTS TO SELL

Men end Women of-good character and intelligence.
Exclusive Territory Guaranteed. A weeks' trial of
sample Washer to be returned at my expense if not
satisfactory. A thousand per cent, th hestWasher in
the.WOrld; and pays capable agents BIG money. In-
trinsic merit makes it a phenomlnal success every,
where, For Illustrated circular aad terms ofagency
address,- J. WORTH, St. Louis, Mo.

\u25a0 lla |
,

ffllor working peo]>ie. Send 10
MlL I Ifcents postage, and we will mail
if f you free, a royal, valuablo sam-\u25a0" \u25a0" pie box of goods that will nut

Sou in the way of making more money fn a few
ays than you ever thought possible at any bus-

iness. Capital not required. You can live at
home and work in spare time only, or ail the
time. All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly
successfuL 50 cents to *5 easily earned every
evening. That all who want work may test the
business,we make this unparralleled offer * to
all who are not well satisfied we will send $1 to
pay for the trouble of writing us. Full particu-
lars, directions, etc., sent free. Immense pay
absolutelysurefor allwho start at once. Don't de-
ay. Address STINSON & Co., Portland, Maine.

p H. MUSSER,
'

JEWELER,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &c.

All work neatly and promptly Exe-
cuted.

,
Shop on Main Street,

Millheim, Pa.

at NOTICE or OPENING rtr

Mr. I. E. Couldren
hereby respectfully informs the public that ho

is now prepured to do all kind of

Tailoring Work
from an OVERALL to a line SUIT [or OVER-
COAT He is a mechanic of many y ear's ex-
p ience and guarantees satisfactory work. He

has opened his shop in Brown's building, oppo-

site Campbell's store. Main st\eet, wliere he

will be glad to receive tin* patronage of the

public A line of sat plea constantly kept in

stock Recpecti ".l'.y,

I.E. COULDREN.

pEABODY HOTEL,

9th St.South ofChestnut,
PHILADELPHIA.

One Square South of the New Post
Office, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
ceDtre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
from 50cts to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and. newJy furnished.

W PAINE, ML D.,
46-ly Owner & Proprietor.

Musser Brothers'
ROLLER *> RINK.

Tlic proprietors K'Sppeifally Iniorin the public

thai their

?IR/IILTIEC
Corner of I'enn and Mill*Strccts,

Millheim, l'rt.

is open every Wednesday and Saturday even
inc. andSatunluy afternoons.

(Si7.o of Rink 40 x lOO.)

Tin-bull lius is commodious and llnely arrant

cd, lias a splendid (loor, and patrons will

always find new and strong

skates on hand.

General aflni ; ssioii 5 cents.
Use ofskates/or 3 honrs'sessiou, 10 "

Ladies admitted free!

AT

Mrs. Sarah A. Zeigler's

BAKERY,
ou Penn street, south of race bridge,

( Millheim. Pn.

Bread, Pies & Cakes
of superior quality ean be bought at

anv time and in any quantity.

ICE CREAM AND FAN-
CY CAKES

for Weddings, Picnic s and other social

gatherings promptly made to order-

Call at her place and get your sup-

plies at exceedingly low prices. * 34-3 m

JHE jjest|
FSOTURBB

AT

Buck br9s '

MTG&LLE®r/

FAMILY GBOUPES AND CHILDREN
TAKEN BY THE?-

INSTANTANEOUS PROCESS!

Satisfactory Work Done by

RAIN OR SHINE!
We furnish everything in our line

Iran a Miniature Card to
a Cabinet Picture.

an -

PEcturse copied and en-
larged in the best style.

-CFRAMES3*-
eiu be procured at our place on short notice

f^'Remember ?our prices are
down so as to suit every purse.

Gallery on North St., Millheim, Pa,

A. SIMON & SONS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GROCERS
keep the largest stock in the county

143 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
THE BOSS CLOTniERS

for your Clothing.

45 MAINSTREET,

LOCK HAVEN.
tn /\A/ \*n Presents given away. Send
?hZI MIIM M J 0" 5 cen,s postage, and by

von will get free a pack-
age of goods of large value, tliut will start you
In work that will at once bring you in money
faster than anything else in America. All a-
bout the #200,000 In presents with each box. A-
gents wanted everywhere, of either sex, of all
toe time, or spare rime only, to work for us at
their own homes. Fortunes for all workers ab-
solutely assured. Dou't delay. H. HALLETT &

Co., Portland. Maine.

Anrp APfVD ? To introduce them
uL"I Ufflift J we are going to (ilve

Away 1,000 BeE-Operating Washing Ma-
chines. Ifyo-u want one send us your name

address and expires* office at once. It is a
great labor saving invention. Address NA-
TIONALCO.. 251 leyL, N. Y.

IPCMTC WANTED^ beautiful Electric

nils W 1 .\CorMta. Sample free to those be-
llIflLllI'llcoming agents. No risk, auick sales.
Territory given, .satisfaction guaranteed. Address
DR.SCOTT,B4-2 Broadway St.,N.Y.

CU / r a MONTH and HOARD for live
-MiOyoung Men or Ladies, in each county-

Address P. W. ZEIG LEK & CO., Phila-
delphia Pa

ACENTSISgS
,m er. Durable, perfect In operation, and of

ijzreat domestic utility. Write for circular.'

FAMILY COFFEE ROASTER CO.. ST. LOUIS. Mo.

GUNS!
GUNS, 11RE EC 11 LOADERS,

from SI.(K> fr single shot gut., up (o

SIO.OO.
DOUBLE 11. L. SHOT GUNS,

from $13.00 for : good serviceable gun,
to $35.00 for something extra.

REVOLVERS, from SI.OO up to
SIO.OO.

WINCIIESTEII KIEL ES,

Model '73, Central Fire $17.00
'7O, ?? ?? twenty-

eight inch barrel SIB.OO
.l/Wr/i butilnnj .sfli"t I,uus from $2.50

for a single gun,ss.so for a double gun.

insmN<n\\7KLK!
SET NETS. 7 Hoops \u2666' M, s 1 loops
TirilOW NETS, a, 1.J feet *I.OO.
FINE JAPA NESE IIAM/tOO POLKS, for

20 ets. each.
JOINTED (.I) PODS, 25 cts.
A lino usortmenl of LINKS front 1 rent to *l.
Also an immense assortment of //<)<)AN, loose

and sr,oiled.

Fine ./tods, Fishing Baskets,
hut tiers, Flics. Artijirial

Bait Ferrules, Reels,
<Sc., <W>

Also Fishing Tacklo repaired.

Musical Instruments!
VIOLINS front 11.25 up to sflti.oe.
a UITAIts and HANJOS from $2.50 tip to

SIO.OO.
IVn-Keyed Itichtcr MOUTH UAllMoSl

CAS , 10 cts.
A COORD IONS from $1 .00 up to SIO.OO.
Also FLUTES, PICOLOS, CLARIONETS

and FIFES at astonishing low rates.
Violin onil Guitar Strtnys from 5 cts. for good

ordinary K. to 1". cts. for line Silk K.
Eanfo Strings, best, 10 cts. each. Jlass V/ot

and Cello Strings.
A#*My line of strlnf s cannot be excelled In

this Stale, for I'rioe and Quality.
Orders by mail receive prompt atten-

tion.
£#* Repairing of fine linns .? specialty.

THEODORE DESIINEE, Prop.

lireat Central Gun Works,
Bellefonle, 3\t.

JWSeml for Price List and Illustrated cata
logue, containing Game Laws of Pennsylvania
free.

Musser House.
Milllteim, ------ IVuna.

RESORT^
Two miles from Cobunt Station on L. & T. li. U.

Fino Trout Fishing and Hunting within slglit
of town. Healthy locality and tine moun-

tain sceneries. The Ceielnrated I'KNN* VAL-
LEY CAVES but live miles distant. The flluest

? drives in the state.

?§n?-

- FIN E SADDLE HORSES, CAKBIAGKS.AND
BUGGIES for the use ofsummer boarders.

DonUe and Sniffle Rooms,
newly furnished, for famlles with children, Jon
second and third floors.

Bus to all Trains.
TERMS REASONABLE.

W. S. Musser, Prop'r.
IC-lv Millheim. Centre Co. Pa.

ELIAS LITSE & SON,
?PROFRI KTOKS OK TIIK?-

MILLHEIM PLANING MILL,
east of the new Ev. church, Peuu St.,

Millheim, Pa.

Contractors, - Builders,
?AND MANUFACTURERS OF

Doors, Sash,

Blinds, Brackets, Flooring
Allkinds ofSiding.

A

Having our'own pinning nilll.it will be to the
advantage of those intending to build to con-
sult ua,

Coatracta made on all fcinds of |
buildings. Plans and Specifications
furnished on application, with est-
imates of oost. 18-ly

13 WEEKS.
The POLICE will bt

mailed,securely wrapped,to any address
in the United States for three months
on receipt of

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to postmas-

ters, agents and clubs. Sample copies
mailed free.

Address all orders to.
RICHARD K. FOX,
FRANKLIN SQUARE, N. Y

ESTABLISHED ICCJ. I

Thomson&Co's
Celebrated Terwilliger Pattern
TRIPLE FLANGE

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES.

POINTS Or SUPERIORITY
OVKIt ANV OTHER MAKE ARB :

Patent 1 unidc Holt Work.
Nolld Welded Anglo Iron Frnineo.

Fxlrn Thick Wails.
Superior Fire Proof Filling.

I.oeko and Doll Work Protected
With Hardened Ht-el.

Extra Ilonvy Mnterlnli

Hence are More Fire and Bnrglnr Proof.

Send for Circulars and Prices.
THOMSON ACO.,

273 & 276 State Street,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

TUTT'S
PILLS

428 YEARS IN USE,

Iks Ortat?t Msdical Triumph of th* Ago!

SYMPTOMS OP A
TORPID LIVER.
LMafitttlABowolseootlvo, Fata la
Cho hoad, with a dall ooaoatloa la tha
hack part, Fala under the shoulder*
hlado* Fallaoos after oatlng, with adle-
laellaatloa to oxortloa of body orwind#
Irritabilityofto*por. Low spirits, with
? feeling ofkaTlop neglected tome daty,
WoarißMi, Dlulneee, Fluttering at tho
Heart, Doto before the eyee, Headache
ever the rlikt eye. Beetleeeaeee. with
fltfhldreams, Highly colored Urlae, and

CONSTIPATION.
VUIT'S FILLIare especially adapted

to each cases, one dose effects such a
change offeeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Increase the Appcttte.and cause the
body to Ttko oa Flesh .thus the ayctem Is
ooarUhcd, and by their Tonic Action on
the U>ijrostlroOrgans,Boaular Stools are
produr^^Pr^raß^^

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GBAT Hant or Whisksrs changed to a

GLOSSY BLACK by a single application of
this DTK. It Imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. Sold by Dniggists, or
sent by express oa receipt offl.
Office, 44 Murray St., New York.

Wo make from tho beet material Superior ar-4
tlrles ofDairy Goo is, thai, aro models of strength
and simplicity. Unuucstioiiod proof given of
their durability. Bole mauufioturora of CortU'
Improved Factory Churn, Jlasou's Power Batter
Worker, LeTerWorisr, Curtis? Square Box Chora,
Uertanguiar Churn, Croam Yata, Dog Power, Ac.

"Ono Family Churn at whoieuata where ws
hare no agent.' * All gooda warranted exactly aa
represented. TWO GOI.D, FOIKTEKN KILVEK
AND EIGIIT BUOXZE MEDALS awarded for an-
pcriorit y. -> ?

tOEKSH, CURTIS & GREENE. Fort iUriisra, Wil

wut, g^BK2BH
WfOKI Decay,and numerous

aSO v lALIUUIiiHI 3 ? O bocuri>di:-eni>os, baf-
wit' § wilingtho Bkitlod piiy*

X*3E3LO2iL E Saicinns, rcntilt front
w . mvnvcit vl > # youthful in discretion.HAKHiS S/ l°o fro© indulgence, or

u/ ovor brut nyorkTA.roId

?>SH siSSM!JilihVOtlil twferc uklMtrert-

Orrnic Weatansslas^^STS:
£ PHYSICALHSSMSSSSSB
r vInYoung AMlddleeHpicg. By direct ppGcatioa

Aged Men. Nab the wt of dfiaan ite
specific influence is fell

TESTED tor SEVEN RRwUhout why. Th nt-
FEARS BY USE inmanyHH""'
rHOUBANP CASES. Elxhc snimttlnß elements

TJTEATM JS.FTI 23waited ar*|j?wt backjinS
One Mouth. - $3 OOHHthepatieatbecomeecheee
?Two Month a, - C.OoßTMfuUtui rspidlygainsboth
k'hrce Months, 7-OONmI strength and aexuai rigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. rfQCHWWTISOQK N. Tenth BU ST. LOUIS, MO.
AllehTURED PERSONS! Not a Truss,
KUr Ask for terms ofoar Appliance.

W2J GXVM JT3H lilidUtttTATa

Cievelsfid Stsam gauge 60.
. B<>lo Propiiator.i nml fianufnetn:ti s ~<t

Watson's Portable Povgo,

Watson's 7orgt Blower, Watson's Berrel Filler,

Holt's Patent Steam Gauges
For Locomotives and Stations: y Engines.

Locomotive Sprhg Ealinees. Test rear: ari Test Csages.
BKSI> I'ON cmcur.An AND THICK LIST.

WOIIKS : 13, 15 AMI 17 WEST STTIEET.

Office: 211 Superior Street, CLEVELAND, OHIO.

RAINBOW RUPTURE "*
Simple, sale, reliable and a perfect retainer. It to
not a Truss. Worn Day and Night and its
presence forgotten. Send for circular witntesti-
monials from grateful sufferers cured by this ap-
pliance. Address Central Medical and Surgical
institute 020 Locust St., St. Louis, Mo.

Skillful treatment given all kinds of surgical
and medical cases. Weakening diseases and prl*
vate troubles in male and female our specialty. Be
sure to write us before taking treatment elsewhere.
Consultation free and invited;

ftjastAhOUlDE
x r°] A beautiful work of 150 pages, Colored Plate, nd woo
?j£ijm|MKT^apKJ^§} >/ illustrations, with descriptions of the best Flower* and

g-
*

t-X' t/ them. Printed in English aad German. Price only 10
%T cents, which may be deducted from first order.

> It tell* what you want for the garden, and how to get it instead of running to
the grocery at the last moment to buy whatever seeds happen to be left over, meeting
with disappointment after weeks of waiting.

BUY ONLY VICK'S SEEDS AT HEADQUARTERS.
VICK'S ILLUSTRATED MONTHLYMAGAZINE, 3 P*E. > Colored Plate

1 iCsJi'r YftMßrfWiN ' n cvery number, and many fine engravings. Price, fi.ss a year; Five Copies for
rwaffi, L YJf f , Specimen numbers 10 cents; 3 trial copies as cents. Wc will send to any address

vkk's Magazine and any one of the following publications at the price* named below
?really two magazines at the price of one?Century, $4.50; Harper* 1 Monthly, $4.00;

1 m St. Nicholas, *3.50; Good Cheer, fit.es: Illustrated Christian Weekly, J3.00; OT
Wide Awake, Good Cheer, and Tick's Maptlna ftnr SI.OO.

VICK'S FLOWER AND VEGETABLE GARDEN, o pages, Sl* Colored
Plates, nearly toeo Engravings, pi.a 5, in elegant cloth covers.

JAMES VIC*.lUdurtsr, X.T. '

Everybody acknowledges that
THE

CHEAPEST AMD BEST PLACE to buy FURNITURE

MAUCE'S STORE
ON

Perm street, Millheim, Pa.
PA RLOR SUITS, UllAMllElt SUITS, LIBRARY, DININGROOM A

KITCHEN FURNITURE LOUNGES, LATENTROCKERS, RAT-
TAN & REED CHAIRS, all style*, TABLES, STANDS, BOOJC

t'ASAS, WAllD ROBES, WHAT NOTS, BUREAUS, BED-
STEADS, SINKS, CUPBOARDS, CRADLES, MAT-

TRESSES, from the finest cttrleil hair to the cheapest
Straic, a great variety of SPRING BEDS, all styles,

and everything in the furniture line, on hand Jr

procured on short notice

Not undersold by any Store in the County.
An extra large stock of I'ajjer Hangings, Decorations. Bfc.

Give me a call. W. T. JMAUCK.

J. H. KURZENKNABE & SONS'

MUSIC HOUSE.
1202 N. THIRD STREET,

HARRISBURG, PA.

BAUS & CO'S
Square, Grand Bondoir Gem &Orchestral

Upright, Grand

PX^SLNOS
The best now made and endorsed by all eminent

artists. ~, ,

ojEics- :AMTS
. * l£ gnsf -7iSt J*"

The most beautiful and sweetest toned in the world
Smaller Musical Instruments,

Organettes, Musical Boxes, Musical Toys, &c.
Sheet Musio (including the popular 5 and 10 oent musio) Music Books

Strings, See.

' CALLTO SEE ITS.
Harry J. Eurzenknabe, Millheim, Pa.,

Agent for Uxilon and Centre 0 ounties

PENN HALLCARRIAGE WORKS I

/ i Nf i

>J\ O. OOITJUO,^
Proprietor and Manufacturer of

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, &c.
Experienced workmen employed and satisfactory work guaranteed at all

times. New and improved machinery in the shops.

Repair work promptly attended to. Prices as low as anywhere.

mm BBflClftC I | g This SULKY FLOW with its patent Tkubszd, BosppV
P 1AVIIRE.II*II Z V ft BION Stkkl Wbkkl auil swinging beam is the moat perfect
\u25a0 \u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Mw \u25a0 \u25a0 .A. Ws implement of the kind iu the*world.

Wo make the famous Mr ftf ?'

'

"SWINGBEAH"SDLET f I . * ,*.... iJUt
iiinatrsted lvalow also IE A left to swing sideways if it strikes a stomp or sooe,4hus
Ulnatrated below, also aToWlag bwakagefalso nice for turning corner, without
"Gardea City Clipper 5' taking Plow out of the ground. t i t

PLOWS, Skxd ro*Cnunmams

Cultivators, to

RAKES, 0 i |k| DAVID BRADLEY iffCO.,
tC*' Successors to Font *Brsiilojr MTg Co.,

r>y or to our Baanox Hooan:

SDAVIDBRADLEY M'F'G CO., BL Leal*. Ma.
DAVID BEADLE * MFa (., Indianapolis, ML

I \ y DAVID BRADLEY *CO.',' CotirU Bluffs, la.

When th word Eaiey or the

feßt^prQ^a.
gPeuTlßborO Y+" J known and no popular are tha i-

mlii faTaZtfTtftti© two
\u25a0rLJ V words ara reminders ofenjoyment

Rl RjR, in multitudes of homaa. fflnkn*
\u25a0BHHH V \u25a0 _ I _ ted Oa-tftliwris walls*! ft®© to nil


